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Land Value Almost Doubled
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MADE CITY

1 1 F.N a Lie county, Illinois, farmer
bought a run down 400-ac- re iann,
his nduhbors thotmht he had made a

bad baruain. After three years soil
t hv firientiflC methods, he

III. mil. 'j .

.: .;,fVitv liimhcls of corn to tne
arra on land that produced less than thirty
bushels the first year he farmed it.

It is no longer unusual for us to tret reports
from farmers who have been using, manure

spreaders consistently for periods ranBims Irom

three to five years, to the effect that their land

is regularly raising so much more produce tnai
the value of the land is almost doubled.

I H C Manure Spreaders
are made In various styles and sizes to meet

all conditions. Tho low machines .are not too
low to be hauled, loaded, through deep mud or

snow. I II C spreaders are made with trussed

steel frames in wide, medium and narrow

styles; all of guaranteed capacity. There are

both return and endless aprons. In shor .

there is an I II C spreader built to meet your

conditions and made to spread manure, straw,

lime, or ashes as required.
I H C spreaders will spread manure evenly

hill, or down. 1 h
on the level, going up
wheel rimsare wide and equipped with snapea

lugs, which provide ample tractive power. 1 ue

mar axle is located well under the body and

carries most of the load. The apron moves

on larKe rollers. The beater dnve is posi-

tive, only one side. 1 ne
but the chain wears

I II C dealer will show you the most effective

machine for your work. You can get cata-logu- es

from him, or. you prefer, write

International Harvester Company of America
lln'.orporaied)

d .t.-- J Ore.

CITY II, 1013.

MRS. NORMILE 8CEK8 TO HAVE

DECREE GRANTED 20 YEARS

AGO, SET ASIDE

EX MAYOR LAWYER IN CASE

Plaintiff and Defendant Have Remar-

ried Since Divorce Wai Gran-
tedHe Ii Worth Quar-

ter Million

li mn (ill), forim-- r miiyur of
wiin roiiiiniil lor TititHiluy
la u Hull to ai't uhIiIii u illvorru unuil

III tlm Clu.iiiiiniiB Coiinty I'lri'itll
( unit Z ymira uko. Mary Normllt!,
llirniif.li Attorimya Mark () , of
l'liillaiiil, ami J. K. IIi'iIkhh, of HiIh

Icily, In llni plaliitlil mnl KIiiioii Nor- -

mill', u ronlrai'tor or Kuuttln
In l,io ili fi'itilaiil. 'l lni cviili'iiri), wltli Ii

vtitH l liy ('In tilt JiiiIkii Cumplmll,
Hlllll"l t tlllt lllllll pl.lllltlfl Hill llllll'll-

limit .tii.I l hIiii k tliu ill mm.j

Mini Kranti'il.
I hi' plalnlirr iilli'Ki H lltat tlto di'fi-lt-- '

ilaltl li ft li'T Iik t'ol., 'i

yiarn to ko to proinlHliiK to
H'lnl lor h"r a in-- ilaiiKliliT ug hooii
an Ii" huh I) ii it ii it y alii". Sim hvith
tlial anon ud'-- In. Ill'-i- aitlt for UI-

on ", tut purpoHi'ly mnl Iran liili-nt-- I

ly tlm pupi-- cniilaliiliiK tliu hiiiii-- j

in, 'tin to a uroiiK tiililt '". Tin' pluln-(II- I

ili-- , l.ui-- thai nltit km-- iiolltiiiK
of lit" iii llon for (livortti itiilll B"Vrttl
y. urn ufU'r tlm il"i n-- wuh grunted
anil ln-- fnnn.-- IiiihIiuihI liu i

Himhi ufti-- r kIhi ri'inarrli-J- .

Niirnill" prohprri'il In liiim uml
In now null) lo In- - worth In litu

of J iiili.ono. 'l int plalntlll
that aft'-- hi-- hunl.aiiJ left

In-- nhi- - wan Iiiii.mI to mttkit a UvInK

lor hiTM-l- and child, Iht liunliaud
nut ni'itillnti Iht any ininii'y.

In can" (hi) (Ii'i IhIoii in in favor of
thn plalnllff flio will liiiM) thf
wlfti of the (li frlnlaiit ever niitce ho
h ft ili npltii tho fai t that he no

time lina nH-n- by ban wife and she

Krllt

'l'l'"

Cl'v

if

ml

band fur severul years. A viciory
for her would not only convict her of
tlm crime of bigamy but would con-

vict the defendant of the haute crime.
C. I. l.i.toiirctlc. of tltln city. In an
nuclitl.d wltli Mr. (Jill fur the l. f"ne.

EE,

0UW10N feNTHftlMUHK. FRIDAY, MAUCH

wife,if mm,
WILL BE BIGAMIST

SEATTLE

l.iniu- - that her husband in

to drinking Intoxicating
and that lie niiatidniied her

l'.'ll, ll'ireuci. S. Miitole
i rt-- i tlb il milt fur a ill- -

vnrce fi mil Kol'i l't K. Mlit'llierls.
They w. r" tiiarri. il in Canyon City, to b"ln

January l:'., I'.U- -. Irene Welci.
llinuii-'i- i Alloi'iievs Cress & Ham--

inond. us!:s a decree from ("."urge

Welch, cruelty being ullee.i-d- They

were marred In Orccon City April
1.1, r.il'J. The philntlff avers liml j

In r bos! and spent iniuity which she
lielore her marring" for intov

beverages,
her. Jackson

asl.s the custody of them.

Uur tnc inriLn n

lil

MY FAOVS WIFE

Alleging that her husband humilia-

ted her by throwing dishes of pota-

toes and nuisb her face and also
choked her, Ida Spires, through
Attorneys Cross & Hammond, filed

suit Tuesday for a divorce from KJ-wi-

Spires. They were married in

Itattle liroutid. Wash.. October IS,

lS'.i:i, Bnd have eight rhlldreu. They

lived at for several
years and their home is now at Lo-

gan, Clackamas County. The plaintiff
avers that several months her hus-

band kicked her, breaking two ribs,

and she was under the care of a
physician for several weeks.
says he frequently choked her.

EIGHT DECREES OF

ii Circuit Judge Campbell
ed decrees of divorce In the follow-Idlin- g

cases: Josephine Hayes against
!k J. plaintiff awarded care

SL.f ehltilren: Planch iilount
Walter II. Hlount. plaintiff

awarded custody of chill; Kathryn
Smith against mi-sie- r

Smith; Lillian A. Hamilton agaiui
K. Hamilton, plaintiff'- - maid-

en name, Lillian A. Ilroughton. re-

stored: Lorena Culver against Eu-

gene M. Culver, plaintiff awarded
custody of three children: Kate M.

vtii nimlnHt Henry 0. Ellis; Charles

H. Isakson against Margurite lsak-so-

and Eva R. Hart P. F.

plaintiff being awaruej me cus
of their cnuaren ana t

month alimony.

ALSPAUGH.
Everybody busy farming during

iho ennrt weather.
Mrs. John Glthena spent a few days

visiting her mother in Oregon City.

Mary Hleple left for Salem
Sunday, where her brother Is 111. Her
granddnughter, Mamie- iueiii,

,ni.rl her to
Mr and Mrs. Chaa. Sparks were

visitors Friday evening
In this vi-

cinity.
Potatoes are very cheap

Edgar Helple 19,000

bushels for McLean for W0 one

day last week.

POLK'S'
OKXGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of oti Cltr. ana

Vlllns. Illn derlptlv (ketch of
sen plc. location, population. tle-.- k

.hinninr nd hinkln point;

tao Directory, compiled by

and profffUca.

( Iri'tilt .luilK" ('iimiiIii-I- Wi'ilii'in-da-

(llniiilant.d tlm put II Ion of tlto
to liv a dlvorcn doiTiio

Krmili'd il yi'itrn m "t anlili) In tlm

rimn of Mary Normiillo ak'nliint Hlinon
Noriinillo, a wwtlthy contnictor ot

I loth pluliilirf and d f t

imirrli'd uftur th d"rr" wim rant-'d- ,

and hud tho plaintiff won her milt
for iiiiiiiiliiimit t!t diicrce alio
would have been lexitlly declared a
blKiuiilnt. Him all"K"d that Iter Ihih-lian-il

left her while tiiey were livlnx
In l,eiidvllli'. Col., lo K" to Heultle,
promlaliiK to tend for tier and b"r
chllil he became llnuuciully
a hie. She avera thut aoon after be
llle.l milt for a divorce he pitrponely

and triiiiiliilently t a copy of Hie
paner contitlnltiK tint hiiiiiuioiih to a

wtoiik The plaintiff, bow--

ever, nilinltted mat Hhe ittariieu oi
the decree noun after It wua Krunted.

Hit former hunliund married attain
neveral iiiontba Inter and In a year or
ho nit" alno wuh married. Norntulle
pronperi'd In IhihIiu hh and In now re-

puted to bo worth about $:!00,0OO.
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difference in the
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although hut

In the the session
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school
salary Norrls

Scunoerr the
board ClackamaJ

County with
made

dispense services of

the school supervisors.
three

three county an-

num, about $1,205 each annum.
Conservatively less

will tbe county $1,250. Mr.
Gary's salary Increase $t00.

required spend each
schools from

1st June and
$100 travelling expenses.
bill month deputy
Instead of a $10 month deputy, so

the his office

totals $940 annum. $1,250, tho
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bill of $310 per annum the
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County entitled
know under arrangement
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Circuit Judge Campbell Thursuay
granted Louisa Hamilton decree of

divorce from William Hamilton, the
maiden name, Loul'--a

being restored. Barney
Crandahl awarded a decree from

GrandahL Flora Thomson En-de-

given a decree from ArOw
E. Enders.
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KELSO
good program given by the

literary debating society
Next Saturday evening

there be a question box, to
gether literary ana musical
program.

While play In the school
Glenn Loundree, fell broke
collar bone. He Is rapidly improving
under the care Dr. Barendrlck and

soon back to school.
An agreeable birthday surprise

Darty tendered Mrs. Frank
terson Friday evening by num-

ber neighbors and friends.

Best Known Cough Remedy.
For forty-thre-e years Dr. King's

New Discovery has been known
throughout the world as the most re
liable cough remedy, uver mil
lion bottles used last year. Un't
this proof? It will get rid of your
cough, we will retuna your mou?y,
J. J. Owens, Allendale, S. C

writes the way otheri
done! "After twenty years, find

that King's New is ths
remedy coughs cold that

have ever used." For coughs or
colds all throat and lung
It no eo,uaL 50cand $1.00 all
druggists.
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NAMED ELKS' HEAD
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Social runs M. D. Latourette, W il-- ,

R. I.ogus, Charles W. Risley. Knight E. C.
A a fitarliw-pather- . "

IIUUU ... 1" '

I

ron
J. T. Apperson, Hagdale, u. Secretary E. J. Noble.

H. T. j Tteasurer B.

Finance T. W. Sullivan, C. Schue- - TilerH. y. Strebig.
bel. Sheahan.

Emblem M. E. Park, R. C. Representative to Grand Lodge-Presi-dent

Mount reported the Henrv O'Malley.
county court had not to call was a in
a general of the , great interest being in
supervisors because of in-- 1 tne annt,ai Scores of the
sufficient funds for the construction j antiered in the af'er-o- f

new roads. a noon all of Clackamas
annual banquet was referred to Oregon Lodge a

the on social membership outside of
power to act. The committee Gf Oregon There were
probably for the affair to be 200 at the
hoirt of tho Portland mtln; lasted a
House in the near future.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Deutsche Verein of Oregon

at Knapp's Hall Sunday after
Gustav Schnoerr presiding,

well attended by members and their
families. The following program was
well rendered:
Openiug Address, President
Song Der Uute Kameraa

Verein
Recitation Ed. Miller

Duet
...Mrs. P. and Clara Winkle1

Recitation Master Gus. Schnoerr
Dialoge

..Miss Hoppe and Mr. E. Schmidt
Recitation Miss Louise Rotter

Duet
Miss Hopp Mr. Schueldt

Recitation F.
Vocal Trio "

Winkle, Hopp, Mr.

Address D. M. Klemsen
Comic Song A. Pfeiffer
Song "Die Loreli"

Verein
Closing Address Gustav Schnoeir

At the close of the program all
partook of a bountiful German din-

ner, a pleasant as
passed in music, and games.

ILL

W. Samson, of the
peace, is in a critical condition at
his on Main Street Dr. H. S.
Mount announced Wednesday that

patient was suffering from heart
trouble results ot a
stroke months ago. Mr. Sam
son has justice of the peace
here several years, probably has
officiated at more weddings than any

in state. of the
ennnles have come Portland,
Oreiron City having been long recog
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FIRST RULER LOCAL

LODCE ELECTED TO SEC--.

OND TERM

Member Parts of

County Crowd Building

Sheahan Elected

Trustee

Hcnrv who
ing first term Exalted

of Oregon City No. 1189,

nevolent and Order
Elks, Friday night to suc-icee- d

nimself, being the first Exalted
Ruler ot the local to be nonor- -

given o. years
II

diosen
officers

Esteemed Leading Knight William

ived Kniuht-T- om

strict

than

Raudali
liam Esteemed Loval War- -

u
Fred U

Walker, Mcliain. William Howelb

Trustee William
Parker.

that
decided Red Letter day

meeting road Et;(j0m, taken
this year, election.

herd, arrived
from sections

The county, City having
committee runs, with arge the

will mit8 City.
arrange more than Elks present

Automobile Club nhich until late

City,
held
noon,

Schnoerr
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Miss

...

and
Welnert

Mrs. Miss Rotter

...

after which hour
song

justice

home

and paraieuc
several

been
and

other Many
from

nWeH

state.

From

Just
out"

were:

hour. Exalted Ruler O'Malley win
attend the Grand Lodge of Elks at
Rochester, N. Y., as the representa-
tive of his lodge.

Best for Skin Dieaset.
Nearly every Bkin disease yields

quicklv and permanently to Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and nothing is better
for burns or bruises. Soothes and
heals. John Deye. of Gladwin, Mich.,

savs, after suffering twelve years with
skin ailment and spending $400 in
doctors' bills, Bncklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. It will help you. Only

25c. Recommended by all druggists.

Reputation For

Fair Dealing

Worth A Fortune

By John P. Fallon

Henry Ward Beecher once
said, "A reputation for fair
dealing is itself a fortune."

The merchant who is in bus-

iness to stay knows that fair
dealing and absolutely truthful
advertising is the only way to
get customers and keep them.

These are the essentials of

success. .They are the princi-

ples by which reliable mer-

chants who advertise in THE
MORNING ENTERPRISE do

business.

You can rely upon the adver-

tisements which appear in this
paper every morning. The
merchants who pay for these
announcements cannot afford
to risk their reputations. They

know it pays them to advertise
only so long as they continue
to give their customers super-

ior merchandise at honest prices
and provide efficient store ser-

vice.

Read the advertisements In

THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
closely and constantly every
morning for the latest news
from Oregon City's most re-

liable mercantile establishment J


